
SMALL LEAKS
S!NK GREA T SZIIPS

Why have aoy leake when by using a

NATIONAL CASH BEGISTEB
y ou caohbave an accuratetreturn of cash every night.

D.nt dum your cash into a drawer and not know
at night whaî le there. Our Regfiser guiards itself
and protecîs its employer. Maltes an hone;t return
ever night. Y.e 3000 testimonials. Write for
circulrst

J. A. BANFIELD & CO,, 4 KiNG ST. E.,
Good Agents wanted. No Drones.

8IE-<OI)Rr3ELANbTID 1
Thorough Tuition in Isaac Pitman's System.

CHAS. E. STAN BURY
25 ELM STREET.

C JOOLIOÂN &i CO., Real Estate and General Aoc-
tioneers, 88 Toronto Street, Toronto. Con-

dutsales of property by public auction aid prîvate
sales. Lan money on morteages ait lowest rates of
Intereot, diecount commercial paper, and make a
specialty of sales of furniture and effects at prîvate

residences.

J OH NSTON'8
FLUID BEEF

COUN TEK
C/heckBooks.

Few of the Retail Merchants of Canada require
any argument to prove to them that Couter Check,
Books are necessary to tihe proper carrying on of any
business. Thse Storekeeper who doce ot acknow-
ledge thie, and sticks to tise ali methods of recording
sales, gives himself much unoeceesary labor, and is
probably

LOSING MONEY EVERY DAY

through not having this department of hie business
properly systemized.

We have the ONLY MACHINERY IN CANADA
ADAPTED TO THIS CI.ASS 0F WORK.

SAMPLES ANDS PRICE LISTS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION.

ADoRSS:

T4e Grip Printing & Puiblishing Co.,
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

ARYA. COLLINS,
H R go YONGE STREET.'

BABY CARRIAGES.

T'oron/o O!era House,
C. A. SHAW, - LEssap and MANAGER.

WEEK COMMENCING

MONDAY, OCTOBER 4th.

M ATIN E ES,
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

MYiss Hda Vaq Courtland,
Inober new play

Nobody's Daugliter.
Supported by a

POWERFUL COMPANY.

POPULAR PRICES
ADMISSIONS, 15, '5, 35, and Soc.

A. JAMES,
Steam Dyeiiýg ai2d CIeal)ùýg Works,

ESTABLISHEI) 1875,
Office and Works: 135 Richmond St. West,

(BHTWREN YORK AND SIMCOE OTS.)
TORONTO, - - - ONT.
Gentlemen's Suits, Ladies' Suite, House Furniture

such as Piano Covers, Lace and Damask Curtains,
Kid Gloves, Feathere, Etc. Cleaned, Dyed and
Finished. Orders by Express carefully attended to.

HJ AMILTON MAcCARTHY, Sculpter, late of
lLondon, England, bas the honor to invite the

gentry and citizens of Toronto to visit his Studio,
Rootn T, Arcade, Vonge Street. Busts of Canadian
celebrities, Statuettes, etc., on view.

D RESSMAKER'S MAGIO SCALE" Tailor
.LSystem of Cutting, taugbc by MISS E.

CHU BB, sole agent for Canada, 179 King St. West.

Dresses cut and fitted ; perfect fit guaraotued.

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

BEST
WASHING
MACHINE

ON
à@ e_1EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

Massas. Ficitits & Co.,
DRAR Sites-About two years ago I was lin Phila.

delphia, and while there 1 boughc one of Your Steam
Waahers, and broughc it home to my wife. SIte bas
been using it ever since, and ,.s well pieased with it.
It doea ailI you dlaim for it, and everY family should
have one, for tbe saving on clothes everv few months
would more than pay for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,
Mfr. of Brooms, Brushes, and Woodware, Bo York St.

~rennS & Go.,
87 Church and 59 and 61 Lombard Streets,

TORONTO. ONT., AaA

Good Agents wanîed in Every Cousty in Canada.
Please mention this paper.

T IHARDSON, MANUFACTURING
TRCBelle, Motors Indcators,

Batteries and Electrical and Electro Medical Appa.
ratus of ail kinde made and repaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

R.HASLITT, ST o

51 KINGo ST. EAST, TORONTO.

DR. MCCULLY leaves for Holidays
Thursday, October 7th, will re-

turn flrst week in November.

Varicose

Veins
_AND-

Varicose

Ulcers
CURED BY A

New Operation.
Medical Science and Surgical Science advances in

this age wîth rapld strîdes, whîle old medîcal claquert
shake their hesds and stick to their good chi patbs
that surely lead to deatb and the grave. Pasteur
was opposed 1ay the whole medical fraternity, s0 was
Jenner, £0 was Koch, but each fought bis way to the
front and saved thousande of valuable lives. Dr.
McCully 00w comtes ta the front and offers hie quîota
to the world in the shape of a new operation for Van-
cose Veins-in any part of tbe body. The operatn
le certain, painlees, or nearly so, and it discards the
koife, the ligature, and the attendant dangers of
chloroform and ether. The patient cao have it done
at the doctor's office-cao walk home, and cao in
lrom four to eight days go back to business again.
Before offering ibis new operation ta the diseased
Dr. McCully bas given it again and again crucial
tests and is now prepared to say that a cure cao be '
effected in every instance. Ar thie doctor ia about to
leave for his bolidays no more new cases will be pub-
lîshed tilI hie returo, and o more surgical work will
bc taken tiii after the tiret day of November.

Remember sac cure chronmc diseases. Remember
our field le the failures and mistaees of the mredical
men who deiight in deoouncing us as Quacks.

Remember every case of cure sac ever publishes
throu gh,,the hands of from one to one dozen
passedo more of these men. They failed-we
cured. A ibousand years ago the eparrosas build
their nesîs the samne as to.day, and the medical fra-
ternit y bury their victims 4n exacîly the samne princi-

ple.f. r. McCully sailI be out of the cîîy after Octo-
ber fr about tbree weeks; his returo silI be anoounced
in aIl the daily papers.

Address

Dr. S. Edward JVcCully,
283 JARVIS ST., TORLONTO, -ONT.

-- xGRIP*-


